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Ocean Updates 

Canada’s Oceans Protection Plan Needs Improvement: Chamber of Shipping 
 
The Chamber of Shipping yesterday released a report card on the progress of the Oceans 
Protection Plan (OPP) as it relates to commercial shipping. According to the Chamber, 
overall, the fifty-plus programs under the OPP have had varied levels of success. Certain 
programs have suffered from a lack of resources and a lack of an integrated approach 
between federal departments. Additionally, there has been little intent to connect OPP 
programs with government reviews associated with port governance, and supply chain 
efficiency and productivity, missing an opportunity to align the OPP with trade objectives. 
 
Notwithstanding these weaknesses, the OPP has made significant strides in delivering 
certain infrastructure that will increase safety in coastal waters, such as increased coastal 
radar coverage, investing in the protection of species at risk, and progressing ocean 
conservation through a sophisticated framework of co-governance on the North Coast of 
British Columbia. 
 
While the OPP was never designed to address supply chain efficiency and productivity, it 
is now appropriate, according to the Chamber, to recalibrate the OPP programming with a 
goal to optimize the effectiveness of the supply chain while addressing Canada’s climate 
change targets. Protecting Canada’s incredible coasts must include efficient and 
productive ports, and marine transportation corridors that maximize safety, environmental 
standards, and efficiency. 
 
Download the Oceans Protection Plan Report Card. 
Read more in a press release from the Chamber of Shipping. 

 

 

 
 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Xi Jinping Vows Commitment to Global Trading Order 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tdbhgbPNVWTQ9scl0NU42odSS5UQUMP-HmpmiH0TY8qwLWFYtfgdc5uhwrmDgVB7_VVxo7dwpAn3bhh7u6CfCIalOkH9w_-ViZTJto2qTw3S5yNKLLq1Rs0ggh3GndQVn2yYWVR4cEBAVCcfP9TQ8-O27Uh_-X5rNQhQfyHVC4pFnAEt32EWjFOGMRPIFxHeHDc7RJzok3KXe02xklpDoKbk7oLpcW6uR98Fx4XH8p1VLFjvSUnfdvxaQqj1p2eBaS-F8Mj-4X5Cx_uMZ9TsFX8lte8ADMFe&c=7dOWT_I8u4XRLhFjoIw7cGrE5zIvXqluo4jBI5cWOKPQ3dr6j6oaSQ==&ch=Gnz0MHfDRjVJRljGTDSNbT-uPyTTp-QiEAFNef_6Ux91QSFW_8S4RQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tdbhgbPNVWTQ9scl0NU42odSS5UQUMP-HmpmiH0TY8qwLWFYtfgdc5uhwrmDgVB7bi2WNlIo1n3FwX0rCnOULB9FhWparwweV0RBTdu1wFcF4V0Fs9fjAty22v0X4Oaf5scuhmi_lfEOHBMIOVIyklHQNWjnHpIkz5aSby-cow0=&c=7dOWT_I8u4XRLhFjoIw7cGrE5zIvXqluo4jBI5cWOKPQ3dr6j6oaSQ==&ch=Gnz0MHfDRjVJRljGTDSNbT-uPyTTp-QiEAFNef_6Ux91QSFW_8S4RQ==


 
President Xi Jinping reiterated China’s commitment to economic openness and the global 
trading order, as officials close in on the first phase of a deal to end the trade war with the 
U.S. 
 
“China will give greater importance to imports. We will continue to lower tariffs and 
institutional transaction costs,” he said in a keynote speech at the start of a trade expo 
Tuesday morning. “We must all put the common good of humanity first rather than place 
one’s own interests above the common interests of all.” 
 
Xi’s comments are consistent with China’s efforts to position itself as a champion of the global 
multi-lateral trading order at a time when the U.S. is backing away from institutions like the 
World Trade Organization. Xi also said that China would “open its doors only wider” to the 
world, a stance that helps to counter allegations of protectionism from the Trump 
administration. 
 
Read more in an article from Bloomberg. 
 
Asia-Pacific Forges Ahead on Trade Deal without India 
 
Asia-Pacific’s Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP) looks set to move 
forward in 2020. RCEP partners lost a key member on Monday, though, with India dropping 
out amid worries the pact would bring an influx of cheaper Chinese goods that would leave its 
own labour force vulnerable. India’s steel industry expressed “great relief” as this threat of 
“predatory pricing” went away. 
 
Expect months more of negotiations on the final details, with approvals by the remaining 15 
economies to trickle in after that.  
 
China is, at once: 
 

• At the core of India’s withdrawal from RCEP 
• The biggest promoter of a deal that would highlight how Asia’s economies are linking 

more closely without the U.S. 
• A big reason that some economies might now have an even tougher time getting 

RCEP approved at home 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

 

  

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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